
- Note' of Interest.

Avenue, andFifthcorners of l.rowtt,
2Brd street, ft. . "
Ty belong tu Amos U. Eno

KiUionaire. who owns a large amour,

that corner, nir. -
n

already M than any 8Ulp T
United States, .0

lu"t .bat he would leave wcl enough

S""e tf the recent fire had destroyed
Se bullct.ngshe would probably

P.,.,,inn the thin edge of the
bve conunueu .

to harmonize wiw -Wedg It U for

some time to come.

The ue of a single bottle ot f

Ki- - and cleansing the sculp.

Froe-Soile- r In the country
The oldest

aud one of the few remaining members of

tbe unlivery baud to which William

tloyd Garrison belonged, Hon. Samuel t.
passed away at Ronton in

Sowall, has juht
He was counsel for

h sn.netUth year.

trend fugitive slaves who were arrested

in Boston, helped obtain the famous de

cision in the Dred Scott case, anu pre.mr

and assisted in the 'rial
Cfl the arguments

Mr. Sewall was the life-ton- e

Of John Brown.

friend of Whittler, who dedicated to

him the prelude to "In War Time." O

. . m. u.ii lm distineuishPd
title year-m- i. " -
Himself by his persistent efforts to obtain

.....:.i.,.i f,,r tho benelit of women in

Ue Bay S'uito. Ho was a member of the

fmnoiw class of 1817 at Harvard.

A torpid liver Is often the cause of rheu-mutis-

it can be brought into artion and

Miirenffrntedbr using phon-- l a.

V. O. i eiu

Among the gifts which Whlttier invar-tubl- y

receives en his birthday is a barrel

a pitch-pin- e kind.lngs from the Whittler

colored school ut Tuscaloosa, Aiuu.t.m..

The kindlings were accompanied this
of the twophotographs-o- neyear by two

children composing the school,

and the other of the children in the act of

votiug their thanks to tho poet.

No cure, no pay. On these terms tiy a

liottlw ot lima reorirM nium
F D Felt.

Ird Coleridge has been Instrumental

iu raising fund of 110,000 for the widow

Had daughters of Matthew Arnold.

The beauty of the skin requires pur
Wood, which you can hate by using Hill s

6r.rauarilla. F D Kelt.

Among the residents of Baltimore Is

Georgo Elliott, probably the oldest aero-

naut in the world. Ho began ballooning
rn ltM. and bus made one hundred and

twenty-seve- n agents In nil, in only one of

which he was seriously injured. His

Udgh was broken on this occasion, putting

a check to ills aerial adventures for nine-

teen years. Mr. Elliott retired In 1858,

- end hiTtde only one ascent since then.

He is eighty-fou- r years old, and praotiscs
ahoe-makin- tho trade he learned when

a boy.

For Indisestlon, use Cobb's Utile Fills.
40 pills only 25 nU. F 1) Felt.

It is Kiid that Mr. Gladstone usually

Iim three books In reading at the same

(3me, and changes from one to the other

vhen he finds that his mind is becoming

too greatly absorbed. A prominent divine

in New York carries out the same
writing, aud ordinarily has

several pieces of literary' work un(lcr

tugr-ther-
, the dropping of one to take up

naother, affording him, he claims, a relief

Tom the rm'utal tension which might

Otherwise result.

A Doctor's Bill Saved.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 28, 18nt.

The Swttt Hpeciuc Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen In the fall ol IKS 7 a case of

blood poison developed on me. It was

extremely bad and the glands about my

neck became fearfully enlarged. A

friend who had reaped great benelit from
...... A,ll,.na Induced me to trv S. 8. 8.

Before the first, bottle was gone the
gwelling went down and I begau to lm.

t.rove. In !( than Uo months I was
well. My skin is perfectly clear

and my blond absolutely pure. I am

.Jwrlute'y certain that Bwifi's Specific not
only cured me. but at the same tune saved

me big doctors bill. I shall always
cheerefully recommend your medicine
when an opportunity offers.

Qravfully jours,
Aaain scuercr.

Ill West Sixth street
Treatise on Blood anel and Skin Dis-

eases mulled free. The Swift Co.,
fjniwer 3, Atlanta, (K

Just after tlic war, and when the poet

Wbitticr, lived at Ainesbury, Mass, be

rtelved a heavy and tyicr-lookln- box

tn Lookout Mountain. Ill niece, a

Um.d young worn in, feared that the

irtrange arrival might be an Infernal m-

arine from the rebels, and persuaded her

uncle to have It buried in the garden,

ubere It remained till the mail brought ft

letter saying that the box contained an

. Inkstand quaintly modeled from North-

ern and Southern bullets, picked up on

the famous Tennessee battle field.

ffli Unulr.klv relieved by

Hill's I'ecrleM Cough Syrup. KDJelU
' Another intrepid war correspondent
' has lost bis lite In the lino of duty. Mr.

t. Wake.represcnting the London Graphic

I M Suakin, exposed hlmseir recently wuue

makings sketch for his paper, and was

fatally shot by an Arab.

' : The best anodyne and expectorant for

"t!ia core of coHs and cotuhsand all
' throat, lung, and bronchisl trouble, Is,
Z widoaWedly, Ayefs Cherry Pectoral. As

tout druggist lor it, ana, my
I tit Ayer e Almanac, which is free to ftlL

I :, Mr. George W. Chlldi, of Philadelphia,

hsald to bave entertained more famoue
" rwople la bis hospiuble bpme than any

Other private clliten of America. Kings

- end princes end noblee without number

bet e slept under bis roof, not to mention

President and generals and endlese num-

ber of men of letters and others. Mr.

it,ii,i AntBrtalns In royal fashion, and

when he has distinguished guests at his

country place he puts everyuunn ai iumr
demands upon

their time, but his time is theirs, and

thev are permitted to go and come as they

please, to have tneir uieamubi ouu

eon whenever uiu them best, but all ave

expected to meet at the dinner, which is

the one formal meal of the day.

m Wife Is a Terror
Mid a d man In our heal ing.

'She snaps and snurls, spanks ber child
I cau'tfault continually.ren and fluds

Don't be loo severe
bear it any longer."

little realize her
on her. my friend; you

tlisiioslilon, and 111 health is the cause.

Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription will
i.T., well. For female disease,

Snnl derungements, bearing Wj
oams nudthelimg istof Ills lhat

no medicine can
I. i Is the only medicine

Kman'specuiiar weaknesses a .V, ... niit.. --.,. lire sod theirments, sola ov o give tllC ClVlil7.CU "jiuuv iuiu v iniv .

fn.m tUe r,
sst s action iu eijr on rbol ,leprunedlunded. See guarantee or thederangementsFor all
stoS llverand bowels take

;
Dr. P.ee --

Pel'ets, or Anil bllllous Uiauulcs.
and Anna

Samuel Miller, ninety-eigh- t,

Hagan. seventy-on- e years old, were re-

cently married at Jeffersouvillo, Ky.

What "Pecular" Moans.
Amillr.rl lo Hood's Sarsaparir.il, the

word Pecular Is of creat tniporinuce. It

means thai Hood's SarsupHrlla is diller-- .

... ...i.... ,.n..rnitima in ruauv vilal
poiuis. which make it a thoroughly honest
and reliable medicine. Ii is Peculiar in

a strictly medical sense: Hist, in the com-

bination ol remedial agents used; secoll.l,

in tue iiruport ou in wuicu vurj . i
I nnynaahV Which lll6nureu: iiiiiu, i"

active curative pmnerueior the nwdicli e

arc secured. Study these po li.U e II.

make H-- sThey meuu volumes. They
Peculiur in its cur.fjarsapirilla- it Hixointil she wonJerliil

cures hitherto unknown, and which give

to Hood's S,rs.p .rilla a cl-- ar right to ll

,itle ol "The greatest bhanl punfler evi l

discovered."
Henry W. Taylor, who was railed the

l,lst livinir araduate of Yale College,

Inn just died at Camindaigua, New York.

He was a member of the class oi ioiu.

The recent cyclones In the South and

West have done terrible damage to lite

aud property, but there's one comtort lti
the people clamor for lr. Bull's Cough

Syrup.
Vr.Pri.Ki.lont Wonlsey ,of Yale, preserves

wonderful vigor, although nearly ninety

years old. Every week-da- y morning

punctually at 0 o'clock he makes a trip to

the iiost-ofllc- e at New Haven, an attend-Bn- t

following to see that he suffers no

harm.

Pownra of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as Mercury will destroy Ibe sense of

smell and completely aeranne the whole

system when entering it the
mucus suriaciu. dui-- mim.. oYPfnt on ureecriDtluob

THF TTCftPlUSK: : WeDNESL Y. JANUARY 9, 1889,

from reputable phjsicians, as the damage
tliey will do are ten lold to the good you

can possible derive from them. Hall s

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney 4 Co , Toledo. Ohio, contains no

nrl la taken iuturually, and acU

uiwctly uiwn Ihe blood and mucas sur-fac-

of the system. Io buying Hall s

Catarrh Cure ha sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally and made In Toled.t,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheuey & Co.

Cirsoid by Druggists, price .5c per

bottle.

James Dickey, ft Fannin County (Ga.,)

I'urmer, has "struck lie." He lias leasea

his farm for one hundred years to
company, who agree to

pay him not less than $1000 nor more

than 3000 a month In royalties on the

marble quarried.

What B. E. Cooper, eayg.

J. E. Jackson-D- ear sir: "I had Bright'

disease in the worst lorin. I used two
bottles of jour medicine, Burdick Kid- -

a t Hnna wonders for me.

The swelling has left my body and limbs
and 1 am so well i can wa. u !'
This is the only remedy that wauld reach

my case. Price 15 cents.

What John L. Hades,of Woodbury, ft .

8., says: J. E. Jackson, Dear Sii: "I
bad kidney trouble lor years v-- ry bad
my pains at limes were an nir"
roll the floor. I thought my case a help-les- s

one. I used two bottles ol your med

lclnc.(Burdlcks Kidney Cure) and now I

can do anv kind of work. I recommend
this to all sufferers. Price 75 cents and

125. For sale by rrea 1. rou.

Madame Lavraff sky, a llusslan lady, and

. of remarkable ability, has

used her skill In winning back the fortune

which her father, once a wealthy land-

owner In southern Russia, lost over the

Nimo game.

We Point With Pride"
... ........ .1 hfimft" WOn llV

I O Hie Uu uni.i- -
lT,wl'. Rarsanarilla. In Lowell, Mass,.. i. i. r..rrrl. there, is more Ol

Horal's Sarsspai Ilia wild Ihsnef all other
medicines, and ll has given the best ol
:'!v., .i.,... in Introduction ten

lm rlid'not possess merit. Ifvou suffer

from Impure l, try Hood's Barsapsr.

Ilia and realire Its peculiar curative power.

Mm. Garrett
the

Ibe
gloomy ornr uer proajj:ij

ov.r m vBbewss sorely
Uon of the bortrd of pardons In deferring

h. until January 17. Bbe was ei- -

peeling spedy fuller Irom lUe suspense
lor somewhich she lis been IWIng

months, snd iu considerably worked up,

and gave to herjfeellngs In tests. It

oi me memw. w ...
Is said that some

favorable to recommending

rlamencv In her case. Ohio
-- ATiMW' er

State Journtl. Dec. 20.

ABioodTonlo-Hlbber- d't Rheumatic
is the greatest blood purifyer in the

world. iveawJB vc.ua ".r
h.ir inrmnla. In their medical

w." ' .aa T . J I aHJaal alia. r. auauie wu
oj,.- -pamphlet.

l&.D.FeH 1.

i.fin Purity otTome
I a.iiaWWUnf KHWVJM WW" --Ml

in a

feSgi Just Sixty Days Moro'
i on

WM. VISCHEIi " SON,
For

P X Jl. N OS O IvCjr --A iNl fc My long experience in serving in this

Ti,n TiVfov Pii.i.o Oi-L'n- are known in every part of rants me in stating that Ko. goods will be furnished

uruKB.,
Buurantee ma.mtacturera,

through

"JUST AS GOOD AS THE ESTBY,"

The hardened mortal nut been found to way lie is

prepared to furnish a superior.:

THE
MEDICAL

.Superior Street, next to Postoffice, Cleveland, 0.

fthrnnir.
laJLl& VJULXVI

SKIN AND BLOOD

Successfully Treated npon Latest Scientific Principles.

iHlllllMBMsWs WsVlDCaa, iiitviiuiishi '
t.h.rirm of Mm. WlplUUoa ot brt, tun dity. Ol

ei in. imuw nnderLai URUIthibiU or yoau Ma vi- -i, .--
ImpoMiDi.

Call

your

line
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n tie ovoreetlinatcd, for wlUiout pure blood

you cannot enjoy good ncaun.
. . nnn.1a aaarw An. flAerfft a

At irawu
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rctsUliai and builds up Uie system,

i- -. .n nnntlia. and tones the dlirestlon,
t.n. it arflali.e rllaeaia. The Deculiar

aj utlO " - -

combination, proportion, and preparation
. .... ....i.M. mmedlea used Cive to
Ul Ul. ivviwh. -
Hood's Barsaparllla pecul- - --y. Ifeplf
tar curative powers. No

ha ruuiirine has aucb a record of wonderful

cures. If you hate made up your mind to

buy Hood's Barsapsrllla do not be Induced to

take any otner insieaa. ii ' ""
Medicine, end Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Barsaparllla Is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by 0.1. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

I a Lorelf CompieiMin. US
did Tonl.. ana cure, iwiij. r"r

i..'.a Knld be our firattlrt.
SeHcn

WM I!
OQWSBMS

-

Will V.r tn nnrfliRRe niolliinfr at livinff DriCCS. On
" w o l o A

account of the dullness of trade previous to the Holidays I
l Mfirfh l 1839.

the public

to

each individual who will favor me with patronage.

Come One, Come All.

Remember Only

AND !

Very Choice.

60 Days More,

Bowman.

WELLINGTON, OHIO

HOITCi-HVON- a

BOOKSELLER STATIONER

Druggist and Optician,

PHOTO-ALBUM- S

SCRAP BOOKS- -A full line.
PAPETERIES In late designs.

FINE STATIONERY and writing materials.

NEW PUBLICATIONS, selected with reference to perma-

nent value and to meet all tastes.

LIBRARY SETS of standard works.

CHEAP BOOKS-- A large assortment.
CYCLOPEDIAS and DICTIONARIES.

FAMILY BIBLES, TEACHERS BIBLES Oxford
and Bagster.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITORY. FINE ILLUS- -

TRATE D BOOKS. POEMS in leather bindings. J UVEA- -

ILE BOOKS in great variety. Optical Goods, Art
Ooods, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, and

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

West Side Public Square,

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Bargains for the

HOLIDAYS

Horse Blankets,
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"Wolf Robes,
Lap

Baby Carriage Robes,

hjRTJBTKS and VALISES
Is complete. hare just got from the

manufactory full line for the HOLIDAY
trade. full line

GLOVES AND MITTENS,

&jZl? Always hand. Otterbacher pays cash
,IBarsaparllla.lt.trengU.tnf

iediciriCo.,Plttburgh,P

- -- - -- -

WorthObloeln

L.

for all kind of FUK.

J. M. OTTERBACHER

IP

Ii

Bobes,

Itinas nenu , -
tTCMrUlDlPliV

complete. ClrcuUr. UBKvm.

at

Buns

n.ca m Anaair. lo et a irooil niln Wiice-lio-

Hnenoerlen eenenhlp or Khorlhen.
end Vypewrlilnt leal the rillal" J":
llnhed n lew. me i mm nrjmi. n..a.m
V. . . n. anrf .... nnfnmertnal

'whool. SO euperlof leechera. pB '"""Ifhys r Mor. etuoente mnuaiij ai ......
and elwenl eatlou. (lee.

jPnT. t KVHJkm. T. MXNia.


